55 words
Gracefully terraced along the dramatic cliffs of Bali’s fabled southern
peninsula, Suarga Padang Padang is a sustainable boutique resort with 36
rooms, pavilions and villas. A contemporary restaurant and inspiring lounge
bar showcase breathtaking ocean views. Thoughtfully conceptualized to
promote social-environmental awareness, modern luxury blends effortlessly
with a minimal impact on the environment.

100 words
Located along Bali’s evocative southern peninsula, in the heart of Indonesia’s
premier surf breaks, Suarga Padang Padang inspires the imagination and
engages the senses. Thoughtfully designed to blend modern luxury with a
minimal impact on the environment, the sustainable boutique resort features
36 rooms, pavilions and villas. A masterpiece of true Balinese architectural
craftsmanship stands quietly in the centre of the resort, inviting guests to
relax in the lounge bar and dine in the restaurant, whilst enjoying panoramic
220-metre cliff frontage ocean views. Fuelled by Bali’s rich heritage, Suarga
Padang Padang allures guests to experience an authentic cultural legacy.

280 words
Graciously perched along Bali’s fabled Bukit Peninsula, Suarga Padang
Padang embodies the island’s captivating beauty and rich culture. A
distinctive cliff side location showcases stunning views of white sand beaches
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and legendary surf breaks. Conveniently accessible, yet deliciously secluded,
Suarga Padang Padang is only 20 km from Ngurah Rai International Airport
(DPS). Suarga Padang Padang infuses gracious hospitality and indigenous
design with social environmental awareness. Thoughtfully conceptualized to
blend modern luxury with a minimal impact on the environment, the resort
offers 36 evocative rooms, pavilions and villas. A masterpiece of true Balinese
architectural craftsmanship stands quietly in the centre of the resort, alluring
guests to relax in the lounge bar and dine in the restaurant, whilst enjoying
panoramic 220-metre cliff frontage ocean views.
Villa Jurang speaks for itself, tempting guests to nurture meaningful
experiences within two uplifting rooms and an enchanting private pool.
Timeless moments of togetherness are complemented with engaging vistas
across azure seas. Master villa ‘Bajau’ is inspired by Southeast Asia’s sea
nomads, and stands majestically at the edge of a cliff, enticing guests with
breathtaking sunsets.
Consciously adopting a low-footprint building concept, Suarga Padang
Padang is partially built on stilts to promote natural airflow and to protect
the natural flora and fauna. As a registered applicant of the Forest
Stewardship Council (FSC), the resort is predominantly built using
recuperated wood, other FSC-certified materials, and bamboo. Renewable
energy, in combination with low energy consumption technology, is applied
to the lighting, air conditioning and all technological equipment.
Suarga Padang Padang invites today’s ‘Rough Luxury Travellers’ to discover
a new perspective in luxury travel, an interactive cultural journey that
celebrates a conscious choice to support social-environmental awareness
and indigenous design.
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